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J five yearaTF In" this same" time "the Prudential has loanedrVsf'V i-N- -1

il Cfl0n The cause of this increase' of loans by the insurance cpmr
panies is due to their somewhat lower interest charge and to rIsseed Daily Exeept" Monday by "
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the economic conditions calling for? more mortgages. The

-- You're almost senile," I laugh-

ed tenderly, as I stooped to kjss
her good-b- y. "But I wouldri't five
np quite -- et it I were you. And
I'm coming to see you very soon,

and I will be careful. Good-by- .'

But as I walked out of the train
my heart was far Ies3 concerned
with fears for my own safety than
with the vague uneasiness which
was .mine 'for my""little friend.

j (To be' continued)
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"The Entombment." T
i)oieph of Arimathaea asks troiri Pilate the Body of Jesus. 3H.
Nicodemus JoinH fn'the 'reixuest, ' 39. i "

The Iknly taken, from Jhe pros. 40. , ,
--

It Is laid in Joseph's tomb. 41, 42.
Key: " 'The harden." '

, ! ;

Memory TeriMt ":JM, , 40, 41. 1

"THE DIVINEJ jTRAGEDY" is over. Thesun that had retused to
A shine for more than three hours, during Which time 'every star

was blotted out! and' the moon gave
Into sudden Tnld-afterno- on brightness. Jesus i dead. Joseph andii!

J i
Nicodemus. both of them members
Jesus to death: but both of whom
condemnation; came to Pilate and
Many leaders of the Jews did believe in Him. Pilate had been strangel-
y-' shaken .over lllhe events. Superstition and dread filled' his soul.
He readily gave permission, and the body wasr tenderly taken from
the cross, wrapped In pure linen and laid in Joseph's new tomb. Then
followed a night, day and another night of deep darkness. Spiritual
and mental darkness. It looked as if the powers of hell had triumph-
ed.; Death was yietor. The disciples were disappointed. They'under-Bt6o- d

"not ! what Jesus had told them' about' lne resnrrection. - How
often the darkest night is just before the 'dawn. ) m r

ed over her fears. The color cams
hack rto ,her .face, ana she gave
ibejTght aigji .wich one fir her
inost charming little , ways. ,

-- jB8t"sive your 'fears 'for your-gelf- ,"

he said. !I am not worry-
ing over anything happening f

it's what may come t you
fae, turning my hair white even
with BTev guaranteed touching
Jtp." She laughed again, as joy-poa- ly

as If she were not still shak-
ing inwardly' with terror. "You
know very well:that It Jsn't jittle
inslgnfqcant jne ,who ,ls c'ausJnE
those' devils any troubje.! They'll
never ' bother " their hlads ' about
whether; I go home orl anywhere
else. It's you they're watching,
and you won't' take t single biof
care of yourself."

Madge Is Uneasy. V
"Yes, ! will," I promised with

conviction in my voice. "The min-
ute you're on that train I'll prom-
ise to go straight to the apartment
and! nobody possibly can, have
any idea where we arewe, didn't
know ourselves we we-- e going
there six hours before jwe went
there. And I shan't stir from it
again alone. Will that satisfy
you?" ; U

"It would If I didn't know you
so well," ' she said whimsically.
"There'll something turnjnp youll
think' it's your duty to: do, and
then your promise can go hang."

"Don't you slander me like
that," I retorted. "Shall I get
your ticket?" 1

"I have It right here.'T She In
dicated her pretty purse. "And
why do you wait for that train
to "go? You only make! me ner--
vous.7

"I won't wait to see it actually
moving," I said. "I'll just go
with you down the steps. I've got
a family ticket with me; so I can
get past the ticket-ma- n, and when
you'e safely In the caril'U come
back. I think we'd better get in
the line now.1 I can see the crowd.
forming." ..

"It Isn't necessary for you to go
with me," she protested, but I
sensed a pew and strange fragility
In my little friend, something not
to be disguised by her laugh, and
silenced her peremptorily. ' ;

"You ought to know by this
time what a wilful woman I am,"
I said smiling but resolute, "so
don't waste time objecting. The
earlier 1 get you into J the train
the t earlier I "can " start for the
apartment."' j ' ' j - '"V

"You know ghat's the only way
to nianage me," she said shrewdl-
y,1 hut she rose obediently, 'and
slipping a "'supporting fa'and under
hertelbow I '. walked (with her
through the ticket gate, and a
minute of two later saw her safely
ensconced in the train.

"Y.ou'u let me know liQ-- things
are,J' she said, clinging1 tq me:

"Of course,' I promised."
'JAnd I do wish you'd eonie ' to

see; me, Madge, shej quavered.
"iqu don't know how I've missed
youj since you moved away." I
get terribly lonesome for you. and
1 just can's abide those (upstarts of
neighbors who bought your house
The; woman's perfectly impossible,
but then honestly- - I suppose
I'm not as nice to her as I might
be. I'm getting awfully crabbed
lately, Madge, I- - I guess I must

'Mil! Hi ; 38. - ' - r
He came therefore, and took the body of Jesus. 4

m' ijjf jj h! : 39.'.:-
- ; ;.r ; . .

Nicodemus, which at first came to -- Jesus by night, brought a mix
ture of myrrh and aloes. ' " '

They took' the body of Jesus;
the spices. ' : "!

rv.ii-iillll- l !f!tt r? 41-- ; : ,i - V. -

In the place where He was crucified there was a garden . . . and
a new tomb'. . . there laid they Jesus. ! '! , .

HENRY FORD DOING IMPOSSIBLE FLAX FEATS

"The important ting about fhat flax you have just seen
jis that it is a machine product.' yfe put about 800 acres here
into flax. We plowed and prepared the ground by machinery,
we sowed by macjiinery, we harvested by machinjery, we
dried and threasljed, it by machinery, and finally took' out the
fiber by; machinery. Iiat has fievei been successi'ully

before. j X X

. - "Our plant is on a commercial scale; we now know that
with cotton selling above 20 cets'a pound it vjll be cheaper

. for usto use linen than cqton, !and we HAVE ALREADY
(RDERD the necessary pinnihg and weaving niachijiery.

"In a little while we sbll bfe making linen for jour. own
uses; We shall control from field to fabric. ".r As w go for-
ward with this work tHe costs will decrease and; we shall pro-
bably learn new and better ways of doing the work tiii.t rifrt
now at the outset pur figures show us that it is more profi-

table for us to use linen than; cotton in much of our work'
Whose words are the above-4-- ? '

' Is the one using them a visionary? ff- v;
"He would have been thought so up to a very short time

ago.- - He will be thought so by nearly all the exper :s ip the
world how. '

. :' Ul" :'--
f

The words are the words of Henry Ford. "He is the ico-nocl- ast

of industry He cares nothing for prececjen ;
" He is

constantly doing the thipgs that 'cannot be done. 1

The Statesman has referred to his experiments in flax
. many times in the past year j fl j i

. ; 4Ahd it will be seen from the above words, which are
contained in an interview by Samuel Crowther with Mr. Ford,
published; in the Country Gentleinan of March 28, twt "he is
now up to the fiber stage,! and is' ordering the ihachmery' for
spinning and weaving- -- I j :

'So he is where Salem is now . f ' -
But he reaches the1 fiber stafe with some short cuts.!. He

does not pulf his flax. He mows it. He does not ret his flax.
He omits that operation and scutches it by machinery

That' is, he has invented an entirely new machine to take
the fiber out of flaxv . I" r j

, But more abbiij; all this in the future. ;

The important thing is that Henry Ford confirms what
this writer in The Statesman has said many times - "

That linens four to ten times as valuable intrinsically
jfpr many uses as cotton manufactures, will eventually be
cheaper in price than cotton. j - ,

Dq you not see what this means ? ii '
It means that Salem will be; the Belfast of North Ameri- -

ca, with the ability to both grow and manufacture he finest
linens. No other section of thii country is so endowed- - no
oti)er section in the world to so great an extent as out section.

We have been sleeping op our rights for a long time. But

off the mortgage now existing

he most needs and to which

children who are ground the
t.i J; ""T J :'

forth no light, now bursts forth

of the Sanhedrln that condemned
ha no part in that mock trial and
asked for the body of their Master.

j. V V

and wound It In linen clothes with
r" ; " ;'".

"Now 1 want you to pull your-

self together, and listen to me," I
said in a Jow but firm voice. "In
the first placed there Isn't one
chance in a million that our taxi
driver i will, go back and 'sell ns
out' as you say, to the people in
that gray limousine. And' if he
did, think of the time it will take
him to find themi ' Remember, our
eyes were n him all the 'time he
Vfas eluding the other driver He
had do chance to ' communicate
with him in any other way. But
even lf'he should,' we will both
be miles away; from her, before
jthey could possibly get' here. I
think you have a train out within
10 minutes. ".'" .

"

' I "There's one at four-te-n she
said feebly, and I looked with con
cern at her pallid lips, which she
could not keep from quivering.

"And .it lacks only two minutes
of four now," I sad triumphantly.
"But are you sure you're able to
go home alone?" ;

"You Won't Take Ca
i The indomitable spirit of the

little woman summoned by her
dread of giving trouble-i-trlum- ph

' 1 I I'-- !.

!'
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Local Rates For
Classified Advertising

Daily or Sunday
One time 2 eeota per word
Three time S eenta per wer4
Six time 8 eenta per word
On "Mnth, daily and -

' BumUy . :...20 eenta per word
la order to earn the more than one

time rate, advertisement matt run ia
consecatire iaauea. .;, '

tio ad taken for leaa than 25 eenta.
ta.de ran (Sunday only charted at

ene-tia- e rate..,' i

. AdTertiiementa (eeejrt '"Perawn-aia- "

and 'itaationa Wanted") will
be taken over the telephone il the

dTertiaer ia a subscriber to phone.
The Btetaaman will reeeiTe adrer-tisement- e

at any time f the . day er
night. To insure propee classitiea-tion- a

ad should be in before 7 p. m.

TE1XPH0NB 23 or 885

1 t Money to'Loan
. On Heal Kstsie

T. K. FOKD
1 (Qver Ledd h .Bush Bank)

BEFORE TOtJ LEAVE YOUR HOKE

v Insured Properly
tL..' 1 At ?slrea Jb HaBalriakam- - 17. 6.tHUUV V a- - 4vve f -- " w - 1

Hmnk B1A ' V ? V3U

The Liitherari Settle- -

--- will help botk
HOMES EEKEK A N O UOMESELLEp

', " with "i

Oregon Incorporated
' Real Estate Insurance, Phone 101 9

Itnama D' ArCT Bldr. 8

AUTOMOBILES

WH WRECK 'EM
T... n ran. . Wfl sell T leSS.

Get ear price en trailer. ' Salem Anto
- ini Phurek atreet.

VtMnm 2159. . . laStf.

SCHEELEB AUTO ."WKECKISO CO. will
buy yonr Old ear. Hickeet eaak price
paid. - 1Q85 Jl . jomnierria ri.

AUTO ItEPAIRING 9
CALL. AT THE SHAMROCK GARAGE

and set estimates oa. your aato repair
work. We win ae ywa eaey.- - All
work) narantoed. Night stnd day aer-Vtc- e:

833 Miller Commercial. Phone
1142-M- . - - ia

AUTO TOPS

FOR ' WINTER ESCLOSTJRES CnrtaU
. work, ate See p. J. JiulL tl7 State.

FOB BPNT
FOR RENT MODERN OFFICE ROOM;

alT conveniences. Hoaae Realty Co.,
.'169 S. Hieh. ,:

PRI5TED CA RDS, SIZ E 14" 3T 7",
wording "For Rent," price 10 cent
each.- - Statesman Business Office, on
O round ' floor. n f -- ;

HOtrSB AlfD APARTanEKTS raoK

TOR BEXT Apartment B

TOK INFORMATION XXQUIRE AT 1335
States - ' :

' 514
FURNISHED APARTMENT LOWER

floor. 292 N. Summer. 5all
KICE FURNISHED APARTMENT 590

Union. Phone . j.

APARTMENTS 2(55 JT. OQTTAGB. Uatt
FOR RENT APARTMENTS Ml JT.

Commercial.

FOR ' RENT4 3 - EOOM FDRNISHED
apartment, ' with prirate bath." 872 N.
Winter. Phone 4H1M. ;

3 ROOM DOWNSTAIRS. FURNISHED
or partly furnished; .with garage and
garden. 412 ' 21st.' -

DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM .FURNISHED
"apartment for adults. Garage and con-

venience fnraUhed. TV G. Albert. 860
. WU1 St. ... . . ... ; , S aid
TWO NEAT. CLEAN APARTMENTS

conTenientljr arranged.: Call 1524 or
; p55 Mafi?i - - t i - ... --al4
NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT

- for rent. 3 room, "beat, private bath.
down atairs.1183 Oonrt Bt. --ml8tf

FOB RENT Rooma
NICE ROOM. CLOS3 IN. "Phone 583 W.

PQCSEKEEPINQ ROOMS ANP Garage.
; 110 Division. ' 8 12

BOARDERS GOOD CLEAN ROOMS, All
home cookinjr. Under new management.
677 S. Com'l. i - 6 m9

FOB BEST Uoosea . 7
CLEAN FIVE ROOM HOUSE Modem

conveniences, f20. Phone 1274W.

CLEAN FIVE ROOM HOUSE Modern
conveniences, ?'20. Phope 1274W. .

i-
- ll

10 HOUSES AND FLATS FOR RENT
$20 to $30. 7 are-- vacant. Becke A
Hendricks, U. S.' Bank Hdg. .

9 ROOMS, . SOME FURNITURE MOD- -'
era, S85 per month. Phone 5J.

,.. : r--
FURNISHED FOUR ROOM BUALOW

close to state kemse. ,aewly
inside. Phone 782R. ;

FOR RENT HOUSE, WELL
located oa- - paved street. Comfortable
but rrot new. flapper month. Will
lease for long term.- - Phone A748 R.

. ; . -- s, .", m31tf

FOR RENT DWELLING AT 1053 Sag-
inaw; 820 a month. Call Statesman
business office, e Henfvieka.

HAY 110 DIVISION, i 812
WHITE COLLIES AND ENGLISH BULL.
3

for sale. Petlaad's, 273 State. 8 all
HONEYBEES AND QUEENS"" WORK;

cask or shares. Phono 8F5. . .

FOR SALH: EDISON - MAIL - CABINET
phonograph and records at the auction
sale on Tuesday, 028 S. Capitol St.

. 811
KALE PLANTS TO BET. Any

onantity. Phone 82F21. 4

SMALL HIGH POWER MOTOR BOAT
equipped with 15 hp. 4 cylinder, 4
cycle NIAGARA Marine engine. . Ev-
erything new.-- - Reason for aellinr, wat-
er in Willamette gets low at! Eugene.
Fer information write Pete Hanson,- PO Box 249, Eugene, Oregon. 8-- a 14

FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, TE
' cent a bundle. Ctreulat4p departmanl

Oregon Statesman.
INSPECTED SEED POTATOES - FOR

; early planting. Gem for ts 1st
. se. Mast be aatisfastory or money

will be refunded. Yew-Par- k Grocery-Marke- t,

705 S. J.2Ut St. Phone 9.
- - - - - '!

Mrris ?'at n .h"", Fairbanks.
"e, ' "urculi-- tons Uttaws ufait

mi
wood aa v.r ,'l'i, u
nil, alia :'rbaaks-.Mur- . ....

number of b CeU.J."Ix lrs are all VLl l'v',
for llin,, h,g0 ef"d". waso.'
15H, Phone H- - "1 ,lon

-

' " H al

Trespass Notices
For Sale i

StHct F.rb?dd,lhB TkisWeW
uXVceyf VsW

!' .J, a ait

8EHI'lf L? USED FRXITURE-- TST sff 'ture Cot b'sed Uoodsepposoe court kouss. 8 ti
RECEIPT BOOKa-si- ZE 3", BT U"'50 receipt form i book,book or two book, for tentrstaUsl

man offlM. 215 Sout Qo?Bffil

Beautiful Oregon Rose
Ven,.ott', OrWn soD(s t..,llUon of p.Iriotis

favorites " ,0Bg "nd m"7 eld hn
ALL, FOR 250

(Special price in quantity lots) t
i Especially adaptable for arhool tjn. munity or horns aiDjinj. gead'fut

fWestern Songster!
7 70 paeir-no- w in. its third edition' 4 Pnbllshd By

OREGON1 TEACHERS MONTHLY

.NURSERY STOCK 8a
CUTHBERT RED RASPBERRY Plant.Phone 8F5. 821

Prune Trees j

Coats Improved French. 3 ta- - d ft.
8e; 4 to ft, 10c; 6 to 8 ft. 16c.
Italians same price. Fruit and Walnut
trees. Phone 1140M. ' High and Ferry.
FVnitland Nursery. Ba fISti

Willamette Valley
j : Nursery

Has a fUIesyard at 261 Court street
at r Kennedy's paint shop, epposite 's

store. All kind of fruit and ant
trees. Dr. Bean's Big-- Frenchf(pruns a
specialty. Office phone 131S. Res.
105FS. Jem Mathin. Prop. tf

FOB SAJLE LlresUtck O

VETERINARIAN DR. PATTERSON
Phone 2628-W- .

8 COWS ANP 9 TEAR LINOS FOR Hale
cheap if taken at once. John H. Soit

- 305 Oregon Bid. . 12

FRED W. LANOE, TITERINARIAN
Office 430 8. Commercial. Fbeue 1198
Res. phone 1664. m2Bli

FOR SALE 30 HEAD OP GOATS
'John Smith, Turner, Oregon, Route 1,
Btx. 37. X mile north of Aumaville.

9 all
AUCTION S.VX.ES lO

AUCTION SALE OF 19 ROOM Apart-wen- t

house and fnrnishitigs, cm Tues-
day next. April 14th, at 10 a. v. sharp.

- C26 S. Capitol fit. See ad for par-
ticulars. -- Mr. Wm. Sbort, owner, V,
N .Woodry, auctioneer." Phone 511,

. 10 14
" "Mll I.J

f . AUCTION SALE
iof high class; furniture, draperies, ruc,
antique furniture, old diahes, brie

etc. Next Thursday, April 16,
1:30 p. m. 459 Oak street between
High and Liberty streets. Mrs. Ruby
Flint Hughe,- - owner. F. Nj Woodry,
auctioneer. . Phone 511. Sea ads.

10 til
TVOOp FOB SAI-i-E 11

FOB PRY WOOD CAXXi J7P2. 11-a-

NICE DRY WOOD FOR" " SALE Ptyonf
, 254 or 622. , 11 al

BEST SECOND GROWTH ' FIR 87; OAK
1131. - 1-427!8S. -- Call

GOOD COAL DRY WOOD- PROMPT DEJ.1VERIES
" HILL-WA- FUEL CO.

PHONE 1855
ll-J29- tf

. BEST GRADE OF WOOD
"4 ft-a- nd 18 lack.pry mill wood,

Oreeor mflf wood.
Dry second growth fir.
Dry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft. ash. maple and esk.
FRED E. WELLS

Prompt delivery and reasonable price.
280 Soutk Church. Phone ll-m6- t(

OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH.
, oak and ask. Phone 19F3.- - M. U. Mar-fiel-

' ir--f lHtjt

WAITED Employmeiit 13

ANYONE IN WANT OF EXTRA HELP
phone 118F2. 12 s!4

WILL TAKE CHILDREN.' AGES OSK
month to six yasra. Best of care.
2265 State. 13-al-

FOR GARDEN PL6wiNO. BASEMENT
digging and team work, phone 19K3.

i 12ml4tf

WANTED Mlscella neons 13

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR . USED
stoves, tools, furniture. Stiff Used
Good Pept, opposite court boas.

- - . .1; ..- - X ia22tt

WANTED ' PRIVATE MONEY FOR
' fsrm' losns. W have several applica- -

tiona on band. . Hawkins 4 berts.
Inc 205 Oregon BaUding. ' f

CASH PAID FOR FALSE ' TEETH
i. dental gold, platinum and discarded
'jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Refining

Co- - Otsego, Michigan. 18 J27U

WOODRY THB AUCTIONEER BUYS
nsad furniture for cash. Pbon ill.- ' ' ' ' l-- rrt

1
- AGENTS WAITED' 13

AGENTS NEW INVENTION SOLVES
body odor problems. Every woman
wants Beltex-Deodorixe- d sanitary belts,
unlimited possibilities. Write The
Schaffer Ce- - 424 So, Broadway, Los

- ' -- Ifl sllAngeles, j
-

POUIiTBlC "muj "EGGS 21
... t.Vi .I . . '

Salem Chickcries
Hdrnrter for B1y Chicks -

7 VARIETIES
184 H. Cottage 6alem Phoas i

FOR SALE BABY CHICKS. SCW LEG- -

horn. Hanson atrain. I. BM,ut:. ,sner, O.reKoa. Ilout 3. : l '
LEGHORN COCKERELS DELIVERED.

$1 per doien- -. Phone 63H4. 21 all
EXaCK MINORCA BAB Y C H 1 0 jJ7?l

liake'r-Pettand- . 273 State.

BABY CHICKS CUSTOM IIATCIHNa
lit-'- egg, pallet, eoekerel. laea

' "XEHS HATCHERY. i

Oregon American Legion is
- Credited With Lame Gain

Oregonians took tourth place in
the - national America ri Legion
membership 'contest for --the: first
three months of 1925, according
to word received here by George
Griffith, state commander of the
American legion.

All states of the union partici-
pated in the contest, which was
run on a percentage basis. Jiorlda
was awarded first place on the
basis of haying the highest pro-
portion: of paid dues, compared
to the! membership of 1924. The
trophy awarded by Henry J).
Lindsley will go to the winner of
first place. Florida was only 7
points! ahead of Oregon. "

The seven, states' placing high-
est in; the national contest are
Florida!, Delaware, Nebraska, Ore-
gon', Kansas, Wyoming and North
Dakota! .: : : - -

"Oregon has a total membership
of 7928, according to the figures
of the; first quarter. , s

For all stomach arid intestinal
troubles and disturbances clue
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' end
Children's Laxative.' r

Ctrup

ti du,"..!j ;

mam
A upr-refin- castor oil made
far medicinal use. Not flavored.
Streagth and purity unchanged.
Taste&ss and odorless. Insist on
Ke&egg's. fcoft'.ed and labelled
at the Laboratories. At all
druggists. '

-

(Answer to yesterday ' puzzle)

rL e f-- "bGn qLj ft T

gr f tOrl a l lEjpi

tomorrow)

DOWN
1 Portions
2 Company
3 Anthropoids '

,4 Incurable invalid
5 Postscript -

'
!

7 Concerning !

8 Squeeze
9 Ol the air

;o In the matter of
1 1 Hangs '

13 Office of the first mail
19 pronoun. .

20 Country of A?Ia - '

21 Earnest -

22. Exclamation ,' " "

27 Black
28 Play' on words -- ,

39 Ornamental miaeral
31 Follows -

32a Pronoun
3 3 Declaration .

35 Spoils ,.''36 Electrical Engineers
33 A wild duck . V'

40 Hasty .
' '

. v
45 Father , ,

Ml Pronoun - - "
4T Edward Everett 1 '

43 That Is . "

Phone; 6637 URoadway, Albert Brers. Mgr.

lj . 683
sooiery tailor t

583 i

Oregon, af second-clas- s matter

I !

WILD FLOWERS

lingers
Iwould this world be without
Varieties are the first emblems
ithW return of Rnrino--J and An

EETTm

have more than doubled the
in iJiis couatiy4urinsiheUst

1,1 .rM j... !. ((....

HT MflRRIAISE

PR0BLE1S
k!.;jv;i

Adele Gftnisonra New Pbase of
ftEVEltiONS OF A WIFE

Copyright by Kewapaper Feature
Serrlce

MM J.

CHAPTER 430

THE PROMISE MADGE MADE
.

" MRS. DURKEE.""

"Hush!" I made the syllable Im-

perative, and little Mrs. Durkee,
with a frightened glance at the
commuters near us, tjome of whom
were looking at us curiously, obey-
ed ine with a pitiful little gulp,

'Come, over here." .1 guided
her to a comparatively isolated
bench in the Long Island waiting-roo- m,

and sat down beside her. '
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Are You

--There are two main

Gross Word PuzzJ
we are beginning to wake up.

RESCUE THE

ft

- Persons who would mourn over the prospects of the loss
of the wild flowers from the f woods and roadsides, often
thoughtlessly aid in their utter destruction. Everywhere the
4eljcate blossoms of the wild plants and shrubs, which dot the
landscape with winsome colors, are decreasing year iafter year
anj unless something is done to: check their destruction they
wiljl soon be "exterminated, already many varieties, once
common, have entirely disappeared. j

Several causes of this disappearance xf our flower friends
are :

apparent. jTfce clearing ofstha.land has! resulted in de-

struction. More rapid destruction has resulted also from the
increased number of auto tourists and pleasure seekers. :s

It is an astonishing practice fo persons to tear, up by the
roots tender plants, break off and destrop shrubs) and even
raujtilate trees in their eagernefs to gather blossoms. These
plants uprooted and broken, mutilated shrubs' and small trees
wjll never again yield blooms and beauty. , j
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Of all Ihe pleasant memories' of childhood aid poing
days, none are sweeter, brighter than those .spent in search
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If , - ,.,. .' -- 'of woodland flowers, especially the first of spring's early of--
erincra.; And pvpti in lifp'.i maturp vpnrst fli at!v lrivp nf wild- -

A borrowing; money. ; First, are repayment privi- - -

leges so arranged as to be suited toyour"re
quirements? Secondly, the interest cost the

; lowest' that can be obtained? "

t Here at Hawkins & Roberts, you can secure a
: mortgage loan which can be paid back in prede- -

wo?a ana meaqow l lowers stiu
How barren and desolate

flowers.; These wild and early
of resurrection- - the new life

termined amounts over
"

months 'Moreover, the
money borrowed as remarkably low.

.. ? ;. r .. . i ,

r Whether borrowing or invest- -
ing, come to financial '

headquarters. - ' h

nfhjence whicji keeps us all in touch with nAture, i ' r j

J The 24th day of this month Aprjl has been designated
"National Wild Flower Day". this day is'setasi for special
emphasis upon the preservation of our wonderful wealth of
3ild floral beauty. Schools, hurches,' civic i l?b'dieat- tedlvi-dualschildre- ri,

youth and grown-up- s are urged tp! taW upon
themselves the protection of these plants, shrubs, "'an$
flowers. "
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Rare annuals should pot be picked at all since jthey are
destroyed when no seeds ae eft Roots ahoUd not be pulle
nor .plants, torn, or broken, liie same care exercised in the
igaheicg.of wild varieties a$ is taken in the home flower
garden will preserve them Jor many years. Leaving the
flowers on the plant or bush where all passers-b- y may admire
theni is the' surest method for itheir preservation.

(Answer

ACROSS
1 Skins of the' "head
C In the direction of

12 Sweet expectations
ljl Having more liberty
15 Epistle (ab)
Iff Part of circle
17 Imperator Rex
18 Gets up
2l.Pry
2$:And- -

24 Rhode Island
25 For instance
26 Pronoun
2$ Damaging
32 Exist -
33 East Indies
34 Dncle Sam
36 Prefix In
37 ilau's name
3 1 Hurt-place- s --

41 Diphthong ,

43 CoVer.

43,Iowa
Ha:-'- . ?.

4,7 JQirl's name ,

4s' Zealousrtalker
50 Parts ofVet l,

MoRTACt Loans
Bonds kmo r
I NVCETMCHT5

HAlVtU n IS S
i ) t?"!" "T 5?n?.fETHING

?r Life insurance companies
Hmour-- cf theirIccnforris


